
The annual
flower battle afloat
a t Villefranche-
sur-Mer, the great
French Mediterra¬
nean winter resort,
was more gorgeous
this year than ever.

Sailors from our

battleship Utah
played a 1 a r jr e

part.
Paul Thompson.
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Perfect Puddings
Vty oA. Louise oAndrea

®HEN planning your luncheon or
dinner, consider the dessert in its
relation to the rest ofthe meal, and

not as a mere haphazard sweet dish. Gen¬
erally speaking, when the dessert course
is reached, hunger has been appeased;
hence light dessert, served in small quanti¬
ties, rounds out the repast with satisfaction.
But when the meat or main dish is not

until there is no sound the next time you
listen.

It is a simple matter to avoid having
tough steamed puddings, or those of too
close a texture, by substituting bread
crumbs for part of the flour. The usual
home-madeplum puddingwillproveagree¬
ably moist i( a little grated carrot is added.
Also, an endless variety of fresh fruits
may be used in delicious fruit puddings.

Steamed Huckleberry Pudding
3 tablespoons Maxola S teaspoon salt
3 cupa /lour 4 tablespoons sugar
4 teaspoons baking powder it cup (about) milk

1 basket huckleberries

Sift flour, sugar, baking powder and salt
into mixing bowl. Add Mazola to half the
milk, and stir this into the flour with a
knife, adding balance of milk gradually to
form a soft dough. Turn this out on floured
board, toss to and fro to coat with flour.
Then roll out in circular piece about a half-

inch thick. Wash berries, drain and
place in a saucepan having a tight-
fitting cover. Add just enough water
to show through berries and set over
fire until boiling hot. Lay rolled pas¬
try on top of berries, (should be large
enough to cover berries), coversauce¬
pan tightly and steam 12 to 15 min¬

utes, taking care that fruit does
not scorch. To serve, place a
hot platter on top of saucepan
and turn pudding out on it.
Serve hot with butter andsugar
or a hard sauce. Any kind of
seasonable fruits may be sub¬
stituted for the huckleberries.

The Secret ofSuccess In
Pudding Making

Mrs. Andrea was awarded the fold medal aa lecturer on food
and culinary topica, at the Panama-Pacific International Ex¬
position, San Franciaco in 1915; appointed official lecturer
on fooda and canning for the New York International Expo¬
sition In 1918; and la recognized aa one of the greatest living
authorities on food preparation.

Pastel portrait of Mrs. Vincent Astor just completed by Fran¬
cesco Mario Gnardalmssi and considered by hi in to be his best
¦work.

At Last.Permanent
Waving Perfected!

Imagine a permanent wave smooth, soft, gentlyripping at nair that had waved naturally from
childhood. Imagine attaining It with¬
out the slightest risk, with not even a
suspicion of discomfort. Yea. Madame,
this thing la no longer impossible.Thanks to a new French machine.of
which Cluaelle Brothers have obtained
the only American copy.thU miracle
la dally being performed.
Come In and let us ahow you how thla
new Instrument works and what it haa
accomplished.

CluzelleV- BROTHERS
12-14 West 37th St., New York

Whether your hair i»
long or bobbed, this

.new invention will (jive
<( aAbeuuti/ullu natu¬
ral permanent wave.

Have Gray or Faded Hair
B. PAUL'S HENNA DWcovery

D'Oreal.Composed of pulverleed
Hftina and llerbi, provides the
mo»t natural coloring In the
WorW The raeo with which all
¦hadei are obtained, and Its
proven harmle»t»ne«», dellghta
and xatlnfles the mo*t faetldl-
oui wom«-n. BEWARE of Infe¬
rior *uh»tltule». A perfect proc¬
uration proven to be abiolutely
beet.

91.80, Postpaid 91.60
Blond Ht-nna for lightening hair
that lia» grown dark. Price (3.28,
Protect youreelf: aek for and
lnel«t on B. Paul'* Henna.
O PA.III Hair ColoringB. rAUL, Hperlall«t.

NOTE Ol'R NEW ADDREWJ.
21 We«t 39th St., N«w York

Telephone MSI Loagacre.

abundant, your dessert "helps out," and should be of
more substantial nature. A baked apple dumpling,
or some nutritious pudding to which whipped cream
may be added is excellent.

When should the dessert be prepared?
Desserts to be served cold at dinner may be made
up in the forenoon, thereby lessening work and
fluster at the time of preparing and cooking the
balance of the meal.
Wholesome materials insure nutritious, easily -

digested and pleasing desserts. Among the most
necessary of these materials is Mazola, the pure
vegetable oil that has won such wonderful popular¬
ity as a cooking and salad oil.
Mazola is perfect for shortening. Being already

a fluid, it mixes thoroughly without having to be
melted. And without the tedious process of "cream¬
ing in."

How to prepare andcook yourpudding
When preparing your moulds for steamed puddings,
both the mould and its cover should be oiled with
Mazola, and then sprinkled with soft bread crumbs.
Then fill the mould three-quarters full with the pud¬
ding mixture, leaving ample space for the pudding
to swell or rise during the cooking. Now, taki a piece
of white paper considerably larger than the top of
the mould, and oil it with Mazola. After filling the
mould place this paper, oiled side down, across the
top of mould. Then put on cover and tie it securely.
The paper completes the seal, ao that water will
not boil into the pudding.
Set the Ailed mould in a wire rack in a saucepan

of boiling water, cover the saucepan and keep boiling

actively and continuously until the pudding is done.
The boiling water in the saucepan should come up
as high on the outside of the mould as the pudding
is on the inside. As the water evaporates during
cooking, replenish with boiling water, so that the
temperature is not lowered.
To know when your steamed pudding is cooked,

open the mould and listen to the pudding. If there
is any sound return the cover and continue boiling

Sftmmrd
-. Htukltbtrry Pudding

Banana SouffI9
3 tableapoonn Mazola 4 tablespoon* /Tour S cup milk
1 tablespoon powdered augar 4 bananas Pinch of fait
3 *44* H teaapoon each vaniUa and lemon extract

Heat Mazola in small saucepan, add flour and stir 2
minutes over (jre, add salt and milk and stir quickly
untitrnixture'coats the saucepan; remove from fire
and cool. Add the yolks, unbeaten and one at a time,
stirring in each one thoroughly before adding next.
Press bananas through a sieve and add to cooked
mixture, together with flavorings, then fold in the
stiffly beaten egg whites. Turn into a Mazola-oiled
baking dish and bake in moderate oven 40 minutes;
dust top lightly with powdered sugar and serve.

The greatest sale ofany cooking oil
The wonderful economy and high quality of Mazola
have given it the greatest sale of any brand of cook¬
ing oil. Ifybu have not yet tried Mazola. get a can
from your grocer. Once you try it for cooking you
will always prefer it to lard and other animal fats.
Your grocer sells Mazola in pint, quart, half gallon

and gallon cans. The large size is most economical.

17D 1717 Beautifully illustrated Corn Products
rSxIZiFj Cook Book of 64 pages, containing
more than a hundred valuable recipes. Write Corn
Products Refining Company. Dept. A, Argo, III.


